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NEWBERRY RETAINS SEAT
BY 46 TO 41; SENATE
DENOUNCES BIG FUND

3-YEAR FIGHT ENDS
Senate Accepts Michigan
Member Against Solid
Democratic Opposition.

NINE REPUBLICANS
VOTE TO OUST HIM

Condemnation Heaped
On Man Who Defeated
Henry Ford in 1918.

Senator Truman H. Newberry will
retain his place In the United States
Senate.

w This was determined late Thurs¬
day when the Senate, by a vote of
41 to 46, dismissed the contest of
Henry Ford, and declared that New¬
berry was duly elected and Is en¬

titled to his seat.
At the same time, the Senate

"severely condemned" the "exces¬
sive expenditure" of funds. It was
because of alleged excessive ex¬
penditures that an attempt was
made to unseat Newberry.

Nine Republicans voted against
seating the Michigan Senator. They
were: Borah, of Idaho; Capper, of
Kansas; Jones, of Washington;
Kenyon, of Iowa; Ladd, of North
Dakota; La Follette. of Wisconsin;
Norbeck. of South Dakota; Norris.
of Nebraska* and Sutherland, of
West Virginia.
No Democrats voted for New¬

berry. Watson, of Georgia, who
had been expected to. was absent-
Jonnson, of California, likewise waA
absent. So was Newberry himself.
The original resolution to seat

Newberry, offered by Senator Spen¬
cer, of Missouri, was amended at
the suggestion of Senator Willis, of
Ohio, to condemn the excessive use
of money.

9 AatBiSMBt Bettered Harding's.
Willis has been one of the Sen¬

ators whose attitude was in doubt.
Many believe his amendment was
offered at the behest of President
Harding, although there Is no proof
of this. Willis conferred with the
President at the White House
Wednesday, and It is known thay
discussed the Newberry case.

Before it adopted this resolution
the Senate voted down with iden¬
tical roll calls amendments by Nor¬
rls. Republican. of Nebraska!
Walsh. Democrat, of Montana, and
Owen. Democrat, of Oklahoma,
which would have deprived New¬
berry of his seat. There was no
vote on the Willis amendment; a
vote was unnecessary because the
amendment was accepted by Spen¬
cer. who was leading the fight In
Newberry's behalf.
The vote brought to an end six

days of virtually continuous de¬
bate. and ended the most spectacu¬
lar election contest since the Lori¬
mer case. Newberry hss been un¬
der fire since the primary in which
he defeated Henry Ford In 1918. A
legal attempt to unseat him was
carried to the Supreme Court of the
United States, and his election ex¬

penditures were made the subject
of a searching inquiry by a Sena-

g torial investigating committee. It
was the report of this committee
that brought the final vote in the
Senate.

Public Interest Keen.

Particular Interest attached to
the Newberry contest, because it
was by a majority of one that the
Republicans were able to dominate
ihe Senate when the treaty of Ver¬
sailles and the league of nations
were rejected.
The Senate rallerles were packed

yesterday, and crowds overflowed
into the halls. Many Representa¬
tives were on the floor of the Sen¬
ate. There was a fuller attend¬
ance of Senators than at any time
in months, for it was conceded a

few votes would swing the decl-
nion. Debate, which at the outset
was desultory, became acrimonious,
and the atmosphere was tense as
a decision spproached.
Democrats from the beginning

sssalled Newberry from every
angle, and had the support of a

few Republicans. Msny more
speeches were made condemning
Newberry than defending him.
Democrats declared the Repub¬

lican party was on trial, and an-
J nounced their Intention to car^y the

issue to the voters In the elections
in November.
Senator Kenyon. one of the Re¬

publicans who voted against New¬
berry. charged his colleague with
"wiggling and wobbling,- and de¬
nounced the Spencer resolution. It
was wrong, he said, to seat New¬
berry and at the same time condemn
excessive expenditures. He urged a
vote on the question of seating
Newberry, without conflicting is¬
sues.
"The gentlemen who have done

the wiggling and wobbling have
now found a cyclone cellar where
they think they can go and escape
the wrath and the tornado of an
Indignant public opinion,** declared
Kenyon. "I should like to see the
Senators stand up ai\d vote one way
o* the other. \

Infamy mm His Etoetloa.
"Great God! What are we try¬

ing to do? Do you think Mr. New¬
berry wants a sest under these cir¬
cumstances? Do you think he
wants to go through the years to
come with infamy written upon his
.lection."
Kenyon spoks of threats of pub¬

lic wrath, and urged that the issue
bo taken to the people.

*If that is what you stand for,
go to the people and tell them," he
told the Senate.
"You can never lessen the dignity

of this body after today, ff you tell
the voters that the use of money
was destructlvs of free, government.

Continued on Page Four.

KEN. (iKORGK W. IVORRlit,
Republican. of »bra«k>,

of the leaden of the Senate
*r#"P who aoogbt to prevtat
Senator Truman H. Newberry
.lilac a wat la the lotted
States Maatt.

BACKERS OF IRISH
TREATY GAIN BIG
ELECTION VICTORY

Elect 12 of 15 Members on

Sinn Fein Standing
Committee.

DUBLIN, Jan. 13..Supporters of
the Anglo-Irish treaty won a sweep-

ing victory today at the election
of the Sinn Fein standing commit¬
tee. which Is the executive body of
the Sinn Fein political machine. Out
of fifteen members elected, only
three belonged to the De Valera
party.
The opponents of the treaty who

were elected are Harry O'Hanrahan.
Mrs. Sheehy Skefflngton and Mrs.
Ceannut. The others, who favor the
treaty are Darrel Flggii, George
Murnaghan. Kevin O'Shell. 8. Mac-
Coilte. Rev. Father Gaynor, Tom

Dean Milton. A- Cole. «. 8u-i
. ® Lyons. Joseph McGulnness
and A. Nesbitt.

Klog Grants jtaasMy.
Other high' spots In the day's

news were King George's procla¬
mation of amnesty to all offenders
convicted of political offenses in
Ireland prior to the truce, the offi¬
cial announcement that the British
would begin the evacuation of its
troops tomorrow, and the meeting
of Ard Comairle, the executive
board of Sinn Fein.
King George's proclamation is as

follows:
"The king: has been pleased, at)

the moment when the provisional
Irish government is due to take of-1
flee, to grant amnesty with respect1
to all ofTenses committed in Ireland
from political motives prior to the
op*rat,on °' thc truc*. July 11 last.
.The release of the prisoners to!

which amnesty applies will begin
forthwith.

1.010 to Be Freed.

.hit* .1". the klnB S confl|Icnt hope
that this act of oblivion will aid
m powerfully establishing relations
of friendship and good will between

Ireland"*1'" Cr<,at CrlUl'n and

l-J.T,.?'!'?,",, *Ct wi" m''an ,h« "-

a few J, m'n' There are still
nnrt .kP Is convicted of arson
and other crimes in Kngland. but
there Is little doubt that they will
be released soon.

wat'StTi*1. .eeUn,t of Arf«fomairle
Hon. u

7 at ,h* Mansion
" «he situation, at

which Eamonn De Valera, who is
president of the Sinn Fein organi-
zation. presided. This body Is com.

[posed of delegates from Comairle
Ceantcarr, which comprises dis-
trict organizations, made up in

bUth of 'ocal club» Members of
both parties attended.
Mr. De Valera announced at once

that a parting of the ways had
come and a split in the organiza¬
tion was inevitable. This made It
necessary, he said, to decide who
was to have control of the funds,
tne election mach'nery, etc. It was
decided after a long debate to call
Ard Feis of the Sinn Fein, which
is a meeting composed of two dele¬
gates from each local club, of
which there . are about 1.500. for
February 7 to decide who will
have the funds and the name of the
machinery. It is possible that the
Lister clul)S may decide to continue
as an independent organization,
combining both sections on the
plan of the old Sinn Pein coalition.
Harry Boland. Mr. De Valera a

representative in America. said to¬
night that the De Valera party is
relying on subscriptions from
America for its campaign fund. The
De Valera followers cannot issue
any more bonds because they no
longer have the jnoral authority
of the Irish people behind them,
bat they will appeal for gifts as
the old Irish party did.

^
(0<»yTi*kt» lwt )

FIGHTS FUTURE
SOIL STERILITY

CHICAGO. Jan. IS..Efforts to
sglve the farm problem so that the
cities can be provided with cereals,
vegetables, beef, mutton and poultry,
and the farmer may make an ade¬
quate living, will be made at a con¬
ference called for January it and
27 at Urbana. 111.
Farming methods at the Univer¬

sity of Illinois School of Agriculture
will be discussed. President Klnley
says that under present methods of
large-scale farming, much of the land
has reached the point of "diminish¬
ing returns" and something must bj
done If food problems are not to bo-
come more acute.

Ttoops Called
To Battle Vice
InWildOil Town
Martial Laic Declared a*

Lawlessness Reigns
In Mexia, Tex.

MEXIA. Texas. Jan. 12..National
Guard troop* were reported en

route to this city tonight, follow¬
ing proclamation of martial law
here by Gov. Neff.

Reports from Houston declared
th«t Brl* Gen. Jscob F. Wolters.
who will assume command here, has
issued ihe orders for the §tate
troopers to march in.

If they arrive as expected they
will be called on to blot out what
is declared by veteran oil men to
be the wildest spot In their memory.

OM Dara ftf»n Tim.
There are speculators and boom-

town followers here who have seen
oil and mining stampedes for a

generation from Cripple Creek to
the Klondike, and all agree that
the old days were tame beside
Mexia and the surrounding "golden
lane" oil fields.
With the first spouting of the

oil wells here, thousands of oil men,
speculators, and the picturesque
camp followers have filled this once
sleepy and dusty little town.

In the first rush for shelter and
eating accommodations more than
a hundred shacks have gone up, to
be. filled by thousands of newcom-
ers of many and varied trades.

Relga of Crlac.
Nights here for months have been

the nights of the old Bret Harte
boom camps with, officials charge,
whisky sold openly over the "neur
beer" bars, where there is little
near beer; gambling halls, with
hundreds of singing, laughing men
and women filling every Inch of
space.the little balls clicking as
the roulette wheels whirl and the

Continued on Pago Two.

SCHOOL NEEDS
IMPRESS JOINT
CONGRESS BODY

Senator Capper and Rep¬
resentative Millspaugh
On Inspection Trip.

Insurmountable difficulties under
which the public schools of the Dla-
trict are attempting to function
were further Impreaaed upon nktn-
ber* of the Joint Congressional Com-

Kehosis yesterday, when,
under the direction of Supt. Ballou.
the committee made its aecond in¬
spection of buildings not previously
visited. ^

*

As important matter* In Congress
prevented several of the committee
members going. Chairman Capper
decided that one more trip w!U be
taken some time next week.
Members of the committee who

went on the tour were Senator Cam¬
per. of Kansas, and Representative
Krank C. Millspaugh. of Missouri, of
the Mouse Committee on Local
Schools, and Representative Wood¬
ruff. Accompanying the committee
were Supt. Rallou. Asst. Supt. Kra-
.fnL.As!lt- 8upt" of Co!o«d Schools
Wilkinson; Mrs. Howard L. Hodg-
kins, vice president of the Board
of Education, and Mrs. Susie Root
Khodes. member of the board.

Junior High Mite Visited.
The site proposed as the best lo¬

cation of the new Junior high
school, in Eckincton, was the flrst
stop made. This property. lyiiiK
between First and Secotd and R
«nd S streets northeast is particu¬
larly advantageous for a building
of the kind proposed. Supt. Ballou
told the committee. The topography
of the property which would be in
the rear of the qphool building is
particularly adapted to the erection
of a stadium, and very little grad¬
ing would be necessary for the
building of the school.
Upon the' tame property, but at

the other extremity. Supt Ballou
explained, the new McKlnley Man¬
ual Training School wfll be bulk
In order to pot this plan into ef¬
fect. however, it would be neces¬
sary to purchase additional land
adjacent to the plot to b. occupied
by the junior high school, the com-
mittee was told.
Congress has made the appropria¬

tion for the twenty-four-room
Junior high school, but an addition¬
al appropriation would be necessary
to put the new plan Into effect
Upon reaching the Petworth

School the committee saw the diffi¬
culties of trying to adjust a scljoo'
to meet the rapidly Increasing popu¬
lation In this section. The comple¬
tion of an eight-room addition to
the school building haa merely been
sufficient, to accommodate the addi¬
tional pupils, and the overcrowded
condition has not been alleviated In
the least.

West MmI Ceadltteaa. ..
The same condition was seen at

the West School, where It was
painted out that the growing de¬
mand for space could not ba met
notwthstanding the fact that an
addition had Just been added to the
building.
The Henry D. Cook School at

Seventeenth and Euclld^treets, was
offered as a contrast to the two
schools previously visited. This
school contains, together /with Its
recently-finished addition, twenty
classrooms and a liberal portion of
ground In the rear for a garden
The Stevens School, at Twenty-

first and K streets, for colored chil¬
dren. was tha last school to be
visited. The children were playing In
the street for lack of a playground.
The building was obsolete. Super-
tendent Ballou emphasised, and In¬
adequate.
Members of the committee were

much Impressed, they said, with the
nerd for assistance to overcome the
conditions they had witnessed. The
Phillips School, for which an appro¬
priation had been asked to build an
audition to relieve the congestion;
the Western High School, another
example of overcrowding; the John
Eaton School, another building thai
has ffelled to meet the demand of an
Increasing population, and the Ten-
ley School will be seen upon the
next tour.

HARDINGSGREET
THOUSANDS IN
FIRST 'AT HOMT!
Revived Custom at White
House Complimentary
To Diplomatic Corps.

FOREIGN VISITORS
ENHANCE SPLENDOR

Vice President, Cabinet,
Members of Congress,
And Citizens Attend.
President and Mr.. Hardin, were

"at home- last evening to several

°,f lh* Uadln* ^'«n» of
°l, er I,r*e clt,°® and

?!L°.,*n nations. entertaining In
membe" «* «»

? .. .F Exorutive and Flr.i

*Tven h n th,'* oue *". the «r»t
" *'n ,h.y President and Mr,. Hard-
slnce they have been In the White

theUwar,nd ,he ,lnce before

Not only was the* whole corpa
'"tact, but al«o all of

the delegates to the arm. confer-
"°b»b'y 'h- l«»t large tunc
"h'cl> »hey will attend in a

body before tho conference ad-
journa Those foreigners, -4n their
court uniform., their breast. cov-

ofeva»Tonh r,l,,,on,, and decoration.
Of v,,loua aorta, added much to th.

A?mC a scene truly brilliant
Army and navy officer, of this and'
®'h*r, countries. all in uniform-

h». ..I", 1 dre»».were there, and

of thi i r°men from a" corner.

J.weU
W°re rlch KOKn* »»<«

.afmi .IT,""" °f manv "'nd.. and
ferns. autumn leave, and

smilax were artl.tlcally arranged In

«V:r.,.n°?k .\nd corner- »hlle the

the mai. <1
Varlou» room» <">

tne main floor were massed with
rows, narcissi and carnations.red

Prevailing |r. the Ked Room.
pink In the other rooms. The Ma-

nl2v.®* Md' .
'n scarlet uniform.,

played all during the evening In

whlirtw "u' !" the m,!n corrlc|or.
while two Marines.one holding the

thtr'X.,nfJ<"1 .Bann,r and the other
the President a flag..tood erect
against the two middle pillars op-

th* entrance to the Blue
Room. where President and Mr*
Having, assisted by Secretary of

guejitt?-d ^r*' Hush*- fe^ved the

Are fteeelTfd.
President and Ml-s. Hardin* re-

celred the Vice President and Mra.
Coo Idge and the member, of the
Cabinet and their wives who arc

befoTe the reception in

«
Quarters on the sec¬

ond floor of the Executive Man¬
sion, and sharply at »:30, with a

in" °,,tfUmpeU! and the band play.
Ing Hail to the Chief." they all

side" rl?iTnKth.!i !'t,lr¦ on the '.«'

?i building .two aides lead¬

ed ut.Wn- i,°"°Wed b* President
and Mra Hardin*. then Vicc preg|.

ta'r nr"t ?** S00,ldge- ,he Secre¬
tary of State and Mrs. Hughes, then
W

y 0f ,h° Treasury. A
W Mellon, and Mi. Allsa Mellon:
!£.¦ Secretary of War Johi* W.

.. k,h Wc"h Mr'- w"k« on hi,
t '"- Lhf Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Edwin Denby. followed bv the
Secretary of the Interior and 'Mrs.
and V. of A*>r'cultui *

Zt,nry c- a,lace-(>..

Jftrh. , h
Commerce and Mrs

ill th. °VT,r' 8cveral aides clos-

nrLeirfti* Procession, which
proceeded across the corridor Into

Mr.tr ai
. Whrn President and

II J"B an*1 Secretary and

.fide, hi f ? *tood with several

titeth^t m" and ,he 0«hers.

itf H tj. a *rouP of specially
thiveW . KU*6tS; Sphered back of

inti t. . . IT' In the Blu<" Room
and chatted together and watched
A' flle ''V their hosts, to

C. 0 8htehrrl.lWU.%PA 'e,,,ert by CO'-

PrMiH.it" Sia,r.way d:>wn which
President and Mrs. Harding and
their official family came was a

baskVt of n^nv3 Wh"° »

t.» PI k roscs adorned either
i 'lr. .®,ch 8tep- The guest, of
honor, together with member, of

adevisS"Prerat.C?Urt- the -^nate, tho
advisory colnmlttee of the oonfer-

and* th" V" I.im,tatlon °t armament

confer.t, '0r0l,T delegation, of the
conference and a few others, en-

the th Whlte H°u«e grounds by
e';u 'r ?ate and the Execu-

t.S. by-the southern en-

them.f/ Upon the elevator to

'h;t noor »nd on Into the

mtrf flnlng-room. from where they

Int otlVni .R,d Roora Rnd on

hot.t2U,e.^UthRo<'n'' *r#eted their
nosu. and then Into the Oreen
Room and the East Room, or back

bfhi?H th®a r ln the B,ue Room
behind the rope.

dean of the Diplomatic Corp*
r
Fr,noh Ambassador.and

rinf' .'ns.erand were received flrsL

dor i"" ®Pan'sh Ambassa-

thro., hd.uMme' R,ano' "nd on

ini ml ,th,* and ambassador.
r.nir

' f" acc°rding to their

? th* coun.eiors and

S i" and other attache., fol-

nonnr.it
apeclally honored

nonored guest*.
,h^.onK i,he honored gue.ts were:

A»al«Unt Secretary of

Rlaln'. D *,y A AdM- Mr.. Harriet
?'a'n* "r and Mra. Wood-

tar^ ^ "it' ,Thlrd Aaai.tant Secre-

Biu. mi
Ut® and Mr.. Robert N.

anil Mabel Boardman. Prince

and uli" n't Cantacuiene, Admiral

Z.1.% . R°b<rt W Coonts, the A.-

5' r.' Mr., Fred 41. Dearlng.
ni. J D*w«y, Mrs. Henrx F.
Dlmock. Co], Henry A. Du font,

titt "tr,oha" Field- the Underaecre-

rieLh-r »and Mr" Henry P.
Fletcher, Mra. Jane Fuller Kranci.,

Fred^'v Hou"8 .nd Mr»-
" CHilett, "Mr. and Mrs.

Ch^ti. V. Garr'u- Mr and Mrs.
Charles C Qlovcr, Mrs. Frederick

f^""rant- Mr and Mrs. John H.
Mrs. John B. Henderson.

«r.and Mrs David Jayn® Hill. Mrs-

.Tfthn i A; K,eep' MaJ oen and Mrs.
Jonn A. Lejeune, Mr. and Mm

£t"*C L Z*,r-rr Brl*- °,n" "nd
MrB- C. L. McCawley. Mra Francla

Continued on Page Thrtt.

Full Committee Will Be
Called Tomorrow to !

Approve Pact.

WJLL CONTAIN NO
JOKERS, IS PLEDGE

Americans Resist British
Move to "Pass Buck"

On China.
The Drat reading of the naval

treaty was completed yesterday.
Drafting experts again were work-
lac on It last night shaping up sue*

gested changes and improvements
and writing them down in their
proper place. Today the document
will asaln be read by the chiefs of
the delegations. If they are satis-

fled. and If Tokyo and London have
replied to request* for authoriza¬
tion to agree t-» disputed ouestlrna,
then It Is expected thai the full
naval committee will be called In
tomorrow to approve the document.
That done, it will be possible to call
a plenary session to make It pub¬
lic.
American spokesmen last night

took ocaslon very emphatically to

state that there will be no "Jokers"
In the treaty. Every possible ef¬
fort will be made to have the lan¬
guage clear and explicit in every
section so that double meanings
may be avoided. This is tcpecially
desirous in those sections that deal
with auxiliaries, submarines, and
capital ship scrapping.

wMerchaataara.

<.
®u*F"tlon» that moat of «ie cap-

Ital ships now building can be con-
*ertod Into merchantmen have not
pleased Americans. U might be easy

Jo camouflage merchant vessels that
°n- would *MUy be reconvert¬

ed Into war craft. So these partlc-
" '*ct,lon* of ,h« treaty w|l! be
written In the most careful man.
ncr. The British delegation Is un¬
derstood to have referred to W

V the .¦watlons that
". «¦*<»« here aboat Urfs.

'wnese also had not re-
oejyed a?y replly to tho|r ruMtt

{hi iL,- * ?tr Wh,ch r**«r »

forii^.i" W.of th? Paciflc Island
'bought, bow.

"? wh*n the heads or the

hll h.
m"t tod,3r ,b,» »oo|d

nave been settled.
>>nntl«e or Fvfetfoa.

Meanwhile there is Just a sue.
gestlon of friction over some of the

the Trtail "/I"1 ky for

Se""^ n,,h C'Wn«M«rrr.'S
POllTt of th»' IIPl!1""n* th<> »«.»-

J,' at ,'h' American delegation,
declared that a treaty was a treatv
and must be regarded as In
way binding on the contractua*
Parties, whether obtained undtrdn-
r " «r not. China, being awv
erclgn nation. If she ba/lll
Into treaties, no matter what the
excuse for thus subscribing to them
must carry out their provisions ~
renegotiate them directly with the
other nation or natlfc.* "arty or
parties thereto. The British *ookes

trea'ty P°f *1 JiV""1
Root Draws Dlstlartioo.

mated That*"..!"pok"m"> have InU-
,h" ^e American delega¬

tion would have to abide by *h.
" they aeom to under*

in e*v .
* declaration.which

in effect would throw upon the
shoulders of the American deiega
Hon responsibility for fajlutelrf
:,ZoPn'"h°{ the Far nee,:ftlations.has not baen anv too hap-

t w.C"7d, by *m«rlcn cireu.
It was declared that the Brltlah

h'rd,y wa" *.rrantod

He riM ,eB*,or Root actually said
He did point out that when a State
l» recognised as enjoying .oCerehrn
o»Tm*' colnc,n<,®nt with such rec-
X" "*ouW *° recognition^
But thai. fnler ,nto r°ntract»
But these contracts can alwar. Z
considered from the basis of wh#»ti»

"slnt? "2 '"I °r lnr*"«'
Senator Root also said that li we*u.7:vb\d:nt:b"»£?^fV which those Who made than

there wPP°M on th* grounds that
was coercion exerted In hav-

£ made effective.
But It Was Insisted that at an

tlmo did the Senator make any dec¬
oration that would Indicate that

sfllht?.?*If*" <,,le**tlon had In the
slightest degree prejudged the Chi
nese situation.

cln"

Hepefal OB IkSBlSBk.

Of rw^foj. ttoranwaVd^.'
ership question again is taken nn

S-.rTfT, -ektry,U.PB
of the chief disputed point.

^x^ht-rerr¦ibly can to obtain an aareeme^t
th.7r 'worVZ^Wn'^t,^In an Informal manner .

hnV;,"« f|he'- ">ould be Invited by
both parties to the dispute to act
they can only use their go<* T
¦TLS, .ak,n«f ,u**e»"ona This
is being done and it is violating
2° to «y that both Mr
Hughe, and Mr. Balfou> are ".
tremely hopeful that a comaleie
settlement of the entire Chinese

bcUerea0cnhednClUd'n' »<<¦

Plenary Keealoa Date Xot KlxeA.
And any suggestion that the

American delegation is not pre¬
pared to take every poaslble step
to hack up the efforts of «r.
Hughes . Is unwarranted, officials
close to the delegation declare.-

England in Grip
Of Dangerous ,

"Flu" Epidemic
London Reports 230 Cm-
Men and 100 Police

fll in One Day.
LONDON, Jan. 12.Halt of Ens-

land la In th« grip of th« deadliest
Influent* epidemic of recent rears,
according to government medical
officers. London la the center of the
epidemic with more than 200 case*
being reported daily.
With a substantial Increase In the

percentage 'of deaths the disease Is
faat spreading over Yorkahlre. Lan¬
cashire and Kent, In Southeastern
England, and going as far north aa

Glasgow whre It Is hourly becom¬
ing more serious. Thousands are
III with It I* the Soctttsh city, and
twenty-Are deaths are reported.
A sudden rise In the temperature

la given officially aa the cauae of
the vaat Increaae In the number of
cases. Frequently alnce the warm
spell of New Tear week whole fam¬
ilies have been atrlcken at the same
time.
The week of January C saw U1

deaths in London alone, an incteaae
of more than 100 in a n-eek.

Brighton, England's most popular
seacoast resort, la Influenaa bound,
phyaiciana working twenty-four
houra a day combatting the malady.
In the denaeiy-populated midlands
the efforts of the medical men aeem
powerless to stem the tide of the
disease, and many factories are
seriously hampered owing to large
percentage of their employes be¬
ing ill.

*

In London more than 100 police¬
men and 210 street car drivers an<"
conductors were reported sick to¬
day.
Thermometer Is averaging M to

.>" degrees, and nnleaa It turna
colder at oace officials fear a far
greater spread of the epidemic.

EXPECT TO NAME
I FOURNEW POLICE
! CAPTAINS TODAY
Commissioners to Pick
Shelby, Stoll, Sheet,

Keefe, Is Belief*
Four police lieutenants will be

promoted to captains and varloua
other promotions and changes made
1. police department when the

iHt DI,tHct 00"im'sslenen
"MUtMs morning, it «M (earned

, hll!» 7 J1' promotfoaa add
cnanges haa been approved by the

^Police department. It I, now in the
hands of the Civil Service Commla-
f. k ?L .h. J" expected to approve
It by th etlme the District Commis¬
sioners meet.
Subject to last minute changes,

the l eutenanta slated for promo¬
tion to captains are Lieut. W. 8

f j
pollc<' "chOBl; Lieut.

I*i i ,o11 01 the T»nth Trecinct
Lieut Ira Sheets. attached to the
Second Precinct and in charge of a
special investigation souad. and
Lieut. E. J. Keefe of the Third Pre-
cinct. f

Ko"r Sergeants «e Advwaet.

.iL°U,r "cr*e"nt» »ho are ached-

. t J r,romot'0n'' «o lieutenants
are J. K lieckett. of the First pre.
cinct; W. P. Hess, of the Third
precinct; J. M. Walsh, of the
Seventh precinct, and O. T. Davis
(of the Fifth precinct. .

'

Policemen Lee. MeLucas. Swain.
McDonald. Maloney and Carlin arc

I" ^ appointed sergeants
The list of policemen slated for

promotions today l« the second that
has l»een forwarded to the Coram!?.
Sloners by the Civil Service Con-
mission. The flrst list did not meet
ail of the complicated civil service
requirements and was returned for
correction. Commissioner Oyster
has declared that It «.¦ his Inten-
lion to follow strictly all <#vl!
service rules. l!e refused to com¬
ment on the scheduled promotions,
declaring that he would not make
an announcement until the name,
had been approved by the entire
board of District Commissioners

Nat ta
The change In the police depart¬

ment come as the result of the
Commissioners' pi,n, to

nrecl'nrt' F' F*lve>r' of the Seventh
precinct, and Capt. Q. H William.,
S-k t ^,fth Precinct. Capt.
Thomaa Judge, of the Tenth, and
Capt. James Hartley, of the Ninth
precincts already have bean re-
tirta.
The Board of Commissioners will

not appoint a major and superin¬
tendent Of police at their meefng
this morning to fill the vacancv
caused by the retirement of MaJ.
Harry L. Oessford. who recently
resigned. While the appointment
of the new superintendent of pol'ce
.s l>ning guarded with the deeiist
secrecy the name of Inapector
Daniel Sullivan, who la now acting
as head of the police department is
mentioned prominently for the posi-
tlon.

Changes la Aulgamenta.
The Civil Service Commiaaion

rules require that as the names arc
listed by the commission so must
they be considered in groups of
three. That is. one man must be
chosen from among the first three
Another is then added and one of
the three chosen. If any name re¬
mains on the Hat through three
consecutive choices and la not
picked, it ca nthen be dropped from
the liat. This method has been fol¬
lowed in making the aoheduled pro-
motlona In the policfc department
After the promotiona have been

appro\-ed by the Board of Commis¬
sioners, a number of changea will
be made in aaeignments. An au¬

thoritative source last night Indi¬
cated that Capt- Lord, of the Elev¬
enth precinct, has asked for the
assignment to the Tenth precinct
and will probably receive that
transfer. Lieut Shelby will prob¬
ably be assigned toe the Eleventn
precinct after his promotion haa
been approved
Capt. Bean, of the Eighth pre¬

cinct, will probably be aasigned to'
the Seventh precinct, and Lieut.

Coutlawed on Page Three.
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CANNES PROGRAM
COLLAPSES OVER
NEWS OF PARIS
X ,

Delegates Begin Leaving
As Govndl Conferences
Automatically End.

CANNES, Jan. 12 . The Supreme
Council a«tonsatic»lly ended |ta con¬
ference tonight when the news of
M Rriand's resignation was re¬
ceived. The delegates, including M
Loucheur. representing France,
were holding a season at the Tfau-
tical Club, hearing Dr. Walther
Rathenau expose Germany's finan¬
cial and economic situation when
the news arrived
It hsd been decided to hold a re¬

cess for tea. and the delegates had
arisen in their places, when a
French foreign office attache rushes
into the room and whispered to M
Loucheur.
"Gentlemen, I have received ad

vices from Paris by telephone that
Premier Brland has resigned,"* was
the dramatic announcement made
by M. Loucheur. "Ab my reslgna

J tion with his cabinet is automatic
I cannot longer represent the
French government here."

Other Delegates t© Leave.
M. Loucheur left for Paris to-

night at 7 o'clock, arriving at noon
tomorrow. The remainder of the
French delegation will leave to¬
morrow and Saturday. Prime Min¬
ister Lloyd George is expected to
leave either Saturday or Sunday.
There wis no official comment

from the delegates, but ths an¬
nouncement was the subject of con¬
versation during the tea hour. The
German dele^te* seemed startled
and dismayed, as M. Brland had in¬
dicated the adoption of a more con¬
ciliatory policy regarding repara¬
tions y
At Mr. Lloyd George's suggestion

to the acting chairman of the coun¬
cil it was decided to permit Dr.
Rathenau to finish his addroaa, out
of deference to the Germans who
had been summoned from Berlin.

Dr. Rathenau said that the Ger¬
mans will pay the reparations
agreed to under the London pact,
hut they '.an do no more.

Crash Affects fiswla.
Receipt of the news of Driand's

resignation broke In upon the coun¬
cil's deliberations with dramatic
suddenness, and constituted a blow
which probably will be fatal not
only to the half formed Franco-
British alliance, but to the hoped-
for co-operation of all Europe in
the economic regeneration of Rus¬
sia.
Once more the whole economic

problem has been thrown Into the
cauldron of international politics
from which it was being gradually
drawn by the allied premiers.
Lord Riddell announced for the

British delegation that Lloyd
George and his colleagues prob¬
ably would leave tomorrow, al¬
though no definite time had been
set for their departure.
As the situation now stands the

decisions already taken are consid¬
ered. at least by Great Britain and
Italy. as bindinr. These Include
the arrangements for an all-Eu¬
ropean economic conference at
Genoa and an international con¬
sortium to aid in the r*h«tion
of the centtal European nations
France may yet refuse to par«

ticipate in the Genoa conference,
although it Is difficult to see how
she could remain out of such a
convention embracing as It will th*
viewy of every other nation of Eu¬
rope.'
Lloyd George is reported as ex¬

tremely upset ovar the sudden turn
of events, snd that Le sees the
Imminent danger of his entire
scheme collapsing like a house of
csrds on the rnias of the Brland
administration.

Former President o# *ke
French Repnblle, who Is
most probable »srrwsr to AHe-
tlde Rrtssi who remaned the
premiership yesterday. Pol»««*e
represents the reaettosarr a»d
¦al'l tartstte grssp, as opposed
ts the liberal mad rsselllatory
faction led by BHasd.

Flings Resignation Into
Faces of Delegates and

Rushes Away.

GERMAN CRISIS
LIKELY TO ENSUE

French President Expects
Formal Reply on New

Regime Today.
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PARIS. Jaa. II.Raymond Poin-
care. former president of France
and leader of the croups opposing
Premier Friend's foreign policy,
has been asked by President Mii-
lerand to accept the task of form-
la* a Hew government as premier.

Polneare is attempting to build
up . ministry capable of receiving
'!». support of the chamber and
senate. and will Rive his formal
reply to Iflllerand tomorrow.
^Former Premier Rriand. attacked
°r all sides for his alleged conces-
alona to Lloyd George, dramatically
.lung his resignation la the face of
the deputies and rushed from the
chamber with his cabinet in the
midst of unprecedented uproar,
cheered even by msnv of his po.
litlral opponents far his supreme
nerve and hia defiance
Head tip and gesticulating vio¬

lently with uprated hands, the lu-
tle French leader dashed.like a
football captain leading a defeated
eleven from the field.out of the
chamber at the conclusion of hi*
speech of warning and defiance to
the political enemies who had
brought about his downfall

Cheered by Esealea.
The entire chamber, stunned for

the moment and adust at the »ud- (
denness of the action, awoke to a
realisation pf the drams and p ve
him a tremendous ovation from the
center and left center, in which
even his opponents joined through
*h.fr ¦dm,ra«lon for his pluck

"7 knew I had a majority is the
chamber." he declared aftarnards
with a sardonic smile, to the news¬
papermen. "but tomorrow T va«ld
have had to begin all over again.
We must have more stability."
Thereupon he returned to hia of-

«ce at the Qua! d'Oray to hold a

lengthy conference with Rene VI-
vianL
Thc fall of the Rriand cabinet

marks a crisis In European politics,
.id ita effects will be far reaclsanc.
Besides the distinct threat tu smash
the allied program for the recon¬
struction of financial order on the
continent, which had progressed far
at the Supreme Council meeting at
Cannes, there Is the possibility that
It may be reflected in the fall at
the Wirth government In Germany,
which has been able to stand only
ao long as there was promise el
leniency In the allies' treatment hi
the matter of reparations.

Ha Jay far Geraaay.
With tba more extreme groups ia

Power In France, headed hy Ray¬
mond Poinoare. Germany has little
to hope far In the way of amelio¬
ration of the conditions Imposed
under tha Versailles treaty, and any
attempt by France to enforce a

strict interpretation of the treaty
will aasuradly be followed aooner
or later by collapse of the German
government.

-I regret that It will be Impos¬
sible for me to return to Cannes."
Brland telegraphed to Lloyd George
hla resignation had been accepted
by Iflllerand. "I hope that my suc-
cessor will have better success In
the work wo started."
Aa an appeal to public sentiment,

Brland received delegations of
newspapermen, to whom he read
tba text of the proposed alliance
with Great Britain, which had been
subjected to bitter attack by hla
opponents. To prove the falsitv of
reports In France that he had sur¬
rendered France's Interests. h»
showed that the alliance was to he
based on a common d. 'era- by
Groat Britain and France against
any unprovoked aggression by Ger¬
many.
Brland emphasised that there was

nothing in the text regarding the
withdrawal of French troops from
tha Rhine, or tho limitation of the
French army or navy.

Saba hot OsaMdee.4.
"The iiuoation of-aabma11net rtas

not entered Into the oact." Rriand
declared "I am aware that it haa
been reported In England that otir
submarines would constitute a men*
ace to Kngalnd buf if w. wore al¬
lied how could they posaibly con¬
stitute such a menace.

"I regret that today's happenings
are apt to give foreigners the im- 1
prossion of weakness and tnstabil'tv
of the Fronch government. ft is

not my fault- The parllalMMP fa I
crying for the moon n Aoesnt
know what it wants.

"I could aot have returucd te

CestMard as Pugs Fssr!


